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tho best.

You a business man, and
facta

wlfo has a

Fia.no,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,
Parlor Suit,

something clso In lino. Why not buy
now. Wo over.

Our Original Window Display
Draws" the attention the people.

SitllX tlao miTolooxjL Snlo is On.
Which do you choose ? Pay tbo regular price or c me us ana

secure precisely the same ribbon for Half price.
I'kick: 1 inch wido 10 cents. U for 125 cents.

1J " " 15 " 2 " " 18 "
ot I Ii no 11 ' i" " 28 "

EinnoN Sam: 1 inch wido for 5
I'lilCEb: 1J " " " 9.

oj i" ii 14
Tho 1. N. Corset Is

-- or

aro used to
forward business lalk facta

facta. Your been looking for

Or our
it nro selling than

of

to

Formeii inch wido

oj

Max Schmidt ?

Ficamine Quality and Finish

Qo BROOMS.
Every one you means practically a nickle in your favor. Do

not fail to visit us during our Great Special Sale, beginning January
20th and lasting until January During theee eight working
days prices will do the talking. Look for our circulars.

Successor to GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY.

cheaper

the

buy

29th.

Another Big Cut in Prices !

i

Stools. Grd33L&
Come and Seo tho Bargains and the Crowds.

"PTliea Ssn'I Also Include Silks, Drees Goods, Table I.iucns, Napkins, Towels,
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear, Chenille Cuttainsaud Covers.and

many other articles, which will bo disposed of nt any price. Our line of Domestic Goods
will be marked at the lowest prices. CORSETS reduced from fjflc to 38c; from 75cto 50o and
$1 to 75c. Handkerchiefs reduced from 40c, COc, 7Cc and $1 to 25c. Avail yourself of this
great opportunity and call early to sccuro bargains.

Dillon
104-- 6 West Centre Street.

Bartlett Pears.
Peaches.

White Nectarines.

4

3

8
8

4

2

cents H for cents
" o ii 'I

23 " " " 1G "

-

8 South Main Street.

7

MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

Pitted Plums.
Silver
Pitted Cherries.

Maryland Tomatoes,
Maryland Corn,

35v!Lm Jk..

Crawford

Special Bargains in
Fiuo TABLE SYRUPS, 8c, 10c 12c-- all pure goods.

k Lijfht color, flavor good body

Now crop New Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly straight, open kottlo, choico quality, 50cgal,

pounds Raising, largo and
" French Prunes,
" Currants, 25c.

cans
cans
cans

inch wido 7

ouu

Prune.

clean,

25c.

Alaska Salmon, 25c.

Chop.

and
fine and

25c.

Try Our "Pride of Shenandoah"
Fancy Sugar Corn 2 cans for 25 cents.

We Offer to Arrive This Week:
Two care Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Fancy Patent Minnesota Flour.
Fredi Ground Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
Ryo Flour and Puro

straight

25c.

25c.

COUNTY SEAT LETTliR

Pithy Paragraphs on Very
Interesting Subjects.

THE ggHOOL AUDITORS 1

A Ileri.lon by IIih Slate Department Puts
a Spcolflo Construction on "Independent
Scliool Districts" Controller Severn's
Pulley In llegnril to Public Printing.

Special Hkiialp correspondence.
I'ottstili.k, Jan. SO. It is qulto evident

that tho nowspapeis and printers of this place
nro not pleased with tho policy of Controller
Severn In requiring bids befuro awarding
contracts for the public printing. Ono of
tho former has stated that "as matters look
now tho job ofllcos will
soon be pa) tag a premium for tho privllego of
doing county printing." However that may
be, it cannot bo denied tho Controller's
policy is one of great benefit to tho
taxpayers of tho county, If not of personal
gain in favor with tho people who have not
bid low enough for tho printing. In years
past tho I'ottsvillo pcoplo havo been tho
sucklings of the hill and they have had a
monopoly of this kind of work at tholr
prices. Now, however, they find a watchdog
at tho door of tho treasury and they aro
squealing because they find themielvoa
weaned. I have been personally acquainted
with Mr. Severn for years and I know from
that knowledge of him that hu is striving to
work reform in tho direction of economy for
tho taxpayers of thisciunty. It is hardly
possible that any man will oiler to do suoh
work as tho Controller has required for no
gain, notwithstanding tho views of tho paper
that published the extract quoted, and if tho
bidder docs tho work satisfactorily at his
price tho people would rather have cause for
rejoicing than complaint.

According to a decision recently made by
John Ii. Stewart, Deputy SutoSuperintondent
of Public Instruction, upon request of tho
School ll'iard of this town, tho law of May
lOtb, lb93, requiring tho election of thrco
auditors for each Independent B"hool district
applies only to such districts us aro estab
Jlshed by tbo courts, other than cities,
boroughs or townships, and therefore the
Pottsville primaries will not nominate
auditors under that act.

The County Commissioners have succeeded
in distributing all tho nomination papers re
quired for tho coming Spring election. When
it is considered that the entire board of Com

missioners is composed of new men and tho
clerks, with one exception, aro novices, it
must bo admitted that this part of tho work
has been very speedily and successfully accom
plished. Tho papers aro perfect and there
lias been no complaints of delay. But ouo of
tho secrets of success in this direction is tho
usefulness of Mr. Phil. Council, tho chief
clerk in tho office, who was retained by the
new administration, IIo was awaro of the
rush of business tho spring elections would
bring and know how to prepare tho office for
it. This foresight and experience, coupled
with the intelligence for the three Commis-

sioners, resulted in a prompt and sitisfactory
completion of the work.

A few days ago a large number of licences
seemed doomed to forfeiture and even at tho
eleventh hour there wero upwards of fifty
that awaited claimants, but at the last
moment tho owners took them np and wont
their way rejoicing. Some of the late
arrivals said that they held back because they
wero undecided whether ornot it would pay
tli tin to invest the license feo. Tho saloon
business is belim overrun.

Tho board of County Commissioners which
expired on December 31st, 181)3, left n floating
indebtedness of $112,000 and It has been of
cousiderablo annoyance) to (ho new board,- -

$120,000 of tho amount was provided for by
temporary loans on a judgment note against
the county held by the Safe Deposit Ilauk of
I'ottsvillo at six per cent Inteiest. In line
with tho spirit of reform and economy they
inaugurated on tho first of the present year
County Commissioners Allen, Rente and
Martin larolvvd to liquidate this In
debtedness by unking a now bond issue at
tho rate of four per cent., which will save tho
county $2,800 a year Interest.

For the first tiiuo in the history of tho
oounty attempts aro to be niado to collect sur-

charges. Tho County Commissioners yester
day instructed County Solicitor Ulrieh to try
and bring up surcharges against
Commissioners Howes, Reed and DeTurk at
tho next term of court.

Hon. John T. Shoener, of Orwlgsburg,
and Hon, Ellas Davis aro daily visitors to
this place and when not drumming up the
boot and shoe or cough medicine buslnossaie
engaged in putting new rails in their political
fences. Mr. Shoener wants to bo Congress
man and Mr. Divis Is auxious to step into
Sheriff Wool's shoos. Iloth men aro eml
nently qualified and they already have
enough encouragement to keep them in tbo
field. Ill' H,

Walt for Mackie, Grimewy Mo Boy Is

coming. At Ferguson's theatre ou Tuesday
evening, January 30th.

Hear In Mlncl

John A, Rellly's Is the place to got the
purest wines and liquors, boat boer and ales
and finest brands of cigars,

ppw' w-ipm- - --wpp

Herald.The Evening

aporated

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
.1. lilt Committee llecliten tn Continue the

Project.
It has been declde-- that the project tn

orect a soldiers' monument in town shall not
bo dropped definitely. About twenty llvo
different societies wero represented at the
meeting of the joint etmmitteo last night
and tho question of going ahead or giving up
the pieijtot was thoroughly discussed. It was
unanimously decided to prooeed, but as a
number of tho in this vicinity are
ill Ic, and owing to tho general depression of
business, it was concluded to defer any
further action until March 2nd, next. If
the times show an improvement at that time
active work will begin again.

Mr. M. J. Scaulan announced that he held
$32 which waa collcctod by tho Second ward
oommltloe several mouths ago. Ho turned
tho money over to Treasurer S. A. lleddall,
making the total cash in the hinds of that
official upwards of $800.

Tho treasuier was instructed to put tho
money in bank lit Interest.

Tho committed then adjourned to meet ou

Friday, March, 2nd, lcUI.

INCREASED CAPACITY.
Improvement. It eii jr 3laile at the Kulil

iinor Colliery.
Tho Kohlnoor colliery took tho place of

tho Shenandoah City colliery under tho
suspension rulo that went into effect about
two weeks ago. Since that time considerable
repair work and several changes hayo been
niado In tho mine, so that tho producing
capacity will bo considerably iucieased when
operations lire resumed. Two engines, whicli
were in use in the Indian Ridgo colliery
have been transferred and will replaco the old
engines in tho Kohlnoor slope. The new
cngino will hoi9t two cars at a time, where
as tho old ones could only hoist ono. Tfie
Kohluoor will be ready for operation next
week, if required.

PUNCH. POINTS.

Daniel Noisweuter lakes pride in a white
weasel which ho shot near tho Annunciation
cemetery.

It is reported that C. H. Hsgcnbuch will
essay tho management of a Shenandoah base
ball club next season.

All tho jurors summoned to Fottsvlllo for
tho civil court, except thoso engaged in cases
on trial, were discharged yewteiday.

County Controller Severn savs foxes must
bo very plenTIitfl. He has paid out thu far
this mouth $50 as pieiuiums, at $1.25 per
scalp.

The following loiters remain uuonlled for
at tho Shenandoah post office: John Burns,
roscbiuest; Geo. W. Ladd, P. Mueller, J. II.

Sillmac.
Tho Hazleton Athletic Club is to locato a

base ball ground between Hazleton and
Jeauesvillo for tho season of lfeOl and may
put a club in tho Statu league.

Tho Scotchmen of Wilkes-Itarr- llnzloton
and Shamokin colebrated the 135th anniver
sary of Hobert Burns and Shenandoah, for
tho first time in many years, missed it.

With a needle in her throat, Mary Purrcll,
of Caniptown, a suburb of Mt. Canncl, is
lying in a critical condition. She was Haiti).'
the ueidlo in lieu of a wooden toothpick, and
the former accidently slipped down her
lb rout.

Hp cliiltClm ell Notices
l!ev. liobett O'Boylo will pich another

of his wrics of seimons in the Tilnlty lio
foiuied chuioh toniotrow. "Think Over It"
w'll bo tbo subject.

In tho i iioiitlve Methodist chinch, to
morrow mottling, tbo pastor, Rev. J. I'roude,
will'pteach on ''Religious Depression." In
the evening tbeto will bo ruvlval services,
Thesn services will be continued every even
ing next week.

Ills l'.ar Duiiiugeil.
Two young bloods from Mahanoy City

mado themselves extremely obnoxious in
town Friday night by quarreling with people
and trying to slip glasses and barroom
ornaments Into their pockets. Several times
they narrowly avoided arrest on charges by
the people they oflended. Finally one of
them had a piece of his ear chewed oil' in a
fight, and theu the pair started (or home.

Tim i:nu 1'iiimrul.
The funeral of the late Richard Kills, of

Win. Penu, rook place this afternoon, from
the family tealdenoe in lower Wm, Penu.
The remains wero ratonrted to town by Shen-

andoah Lodge, No. ."M, 1. O. O. F., and An-

thracite Cattle, No. 71, K. of G. E. Inter-
ment was made In the Odd Fellows' ceuietory.
The funeral was a large one.

Kya He W um Asaaultoil.
William Gottle, a Polo employed by Slat

tery, the shoemaker, wasfound in front of the
Rescue II. & L. Co's house on North Main
stre-ct- , last night, with his face badly cut and
bruised. Ills Injuries confine him to his
house. Gottle cays he was attaekod by some
men, but don't ktiown how many, who they
wore, or why they beat and kicked him.

Obliuary.
Harry W., son of George 3. and Laura Roh.

laud, died lust night, aged 2 years and 27 days.
It bad suffered for a week from a disease that
attacked tho spine and brain. The funeral
will take plaoo at 2 o'clock on Mouday,

f IMII U..UKU Ul Ul. IWI ft WUU H7I1IBUJ
-t- he cure lor It, Fur Cousin, Colds,
(Irlppe unci consumption, a jwiwt and
per iwneut eure U P&u-l'ln- the worst otu
field to Us healing pioiwrlies. I'lmU 'Jb reuu.
Pan-Tin- a la sold ul P. 1. U. Kirllu's arur
IUIP. . I

llarcblll'a Culn.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, go to BurchiD's, sorner Main and Coal

itreets. Polite and prompt attsnUon.

RIM lllill!0UO 11V

Lost Creek People Alarmed
at Midnight.

HE MADE A GOOD HAUL I

Tlie M urn inter Tliurmighly ICkikhcUh n

HiiiiHO Wlilioilt Dlstni IiImk Um Occll-puii-

anil Secures Tw WhIcIioi ami
G'anftltli ruble Cnnli,

The house of Daniel Tolatnl, Sr., and tho
postcllico at I,ost Creek wero entered by an
unknown burglar last night ami made a good

haul In the former place, but secured nothing
In tho pnstcfllco.

Tho burglar mado a complete search of the
Toland houw and got out without awakening
any of tho occupants. Ho even went into
tho bedrooms and made thorough searrhesi.
Daniel Toland, Jr , left his vest hanging at
tho head of his bed when ho retired. When
ho woko up this morning ho found a button-

hole of his vo!t cut and his gold watch and
chain and $10 missing. Daniel Toland, Sr.,
wsr a heavier loser in n .h and also lent a

silver watch. Tho teital amount of money
stolen was $l.r0. The burglar got into tho
place by forcing a window of the kitchen.

From the Toland house the burglar went
to the post office. He gained admission by
outting out a pane of gh sa, Inserting his arm
through the opening and removing iooso

strips of wood that held tho lower sash of
tho window down.

His successful tour of the Toland house
nmt have) made tho niarauiler !!".!6 rk.
less, or In walking about Iho postoflico
ho mado a noise thai awakened a llttlo girl
sleeping In one of tho uinierspattacnts. The
child cried and tho burglar beat a retrcut
without securing anything. The noise matlo
ou tho froicn ground by tho rapid footsteps
of the retiea'lng burglar alarmed the family
and soon the l eighhorhoed was aroused.

Tho Toland saloon and repidenco is em an
opposite corner, diagonally, to Johnson's
drugstore. Klmer Johuson, tho proprietor,
says he was In his store lastnlght aiidiioliced
a small solitary light flitting to a fro In the
darkened saloon. Ho thought at the time
that Mr. Tolaud was making his final rounds
boforo retiring.

Mr. Johnson went outside and blew a hlat
on u whistlo as a signal for his hunting dog,
which was running about the neighborhood.
Tho druggist noticed that when he blow the
whistle tho light in tho saloon was extin-
guished, but this did not arose his suspicion',
as he still thought the light bad been carried
by somebody belonging to tho house. Mr.

Johnson s story fixos t otimoof the burglary,
but gives no clue to tl u iduntity of the
perpetrator.

Tho light fall of snow during tho night
served tho pcoplo who wero aroused in tracing
the footmarks and led to the conclusion that
only ono man wits implicated In tho burglar
ies. Tho footmarks wero traced southward
from Lost Cicek towards Mahanoy I'lmio, to
tho top of tho mountain where the two boys,
who did tbo hacking, stopped, fearing to con-

tinue tho chare in the daikness.

At the Tneutre,
The popular Irish comedian, Rugeno

O'Rourke, who has joined tho stellar ranks
in a new Irish come-d- drama specially wrt
ten for him by the well known actor and
Iramatist, Mark Price, will appear at Feigu

son's theajre on Jan. 20ih. Tho title of the
play is "Tho Wicklow Pewlman" and in the
character of Larry Donlin, a Hibernian mall
eatrier, Mr. O'Rourke Is said to have a part
that will suit him admirably. Ho will be
supHirted by Miss Mattle Fergiiron and-- u

capable couiimny, and tlie play will be
lavishly mounted with special aefeuory and
mechanical ellects.

Special low prices to all in watches, jewelry
in d silverware at Holderman'i, corner Main
ind Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

Illed.
LKARY On Ihe26lhlntt., at Kliengowan

Pa , Hoses Leary. Funeral will take plsee
on Monday, 28th hist., at 0 a. in. High
Matt at the Annunciation churelt and Inter
ment In tbo Annunciation cemetery. Kela--
tives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. 12 26t

ROHLANI). On the 2Hth I list., atShen
nndoah, Pa., Harry W., sen of George S. and
IAura Robland, aged 2 yean and 27 days.
Funeral will take plaee on Monday, 29th
lust., at 2 p. ru. Interment in tho Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend.

Orimeaey Mo Boy J. B. Mackie receives
five and six calls at every performuueo. He
will make you laugh; you cannot help it. Fun
reigns supreme from start to finish, At
Ferguson's theatre ou Tuesday evening,
January 30tb.

Coming IjTents.
Feb. 6. Fifth grand ball of the Uymiia

lum Club in Bobbiua' opera house.
Feb. 6. Chiltften't eutertalutuent undw

the ausplcea of the Salvation A rniy.

A Happy Mother.
I am moat happy to testify to the benefits

received from Radam's Microbe Killer. It
quickly and completely cured my baby of
Croup. Mrs. Carrol, --'71 V. 110th St., New
York City.

PI'ltnONAI,.

Daniol Ncltwcnter spent today at I'otts-
villo.

John Hampton is said to be very low with
Bright disease.

.Mist Mary Fewtcr, of Scran ton. is thoirniwh
of town relatives.

T. J. Whitaker, of Manauoy City, sjient
last evening in town.

Rimer E. Johnson, of I,oat Creek, was a
visitor to town to day.

S. G. M. Hollopetcr, Esq., was a Mahanoy
City visitor this morning.

T. J. Ferguson and Edward aicunatteni'cd
tho Walsh funeral at I'ottsvillo

William J. McCarthy, or Phlladelphi is
spending a few daya with relatives hero.

Chief of Police O'Hara and H. J. Mu'doon
were county seatvlsitors yesterday afteruooi, .

Miss Mamo Hillan, of St. Clair, Is thogu st
of Miss Annie Watson, of South Main street.

William Pooler, of St. Clair, was in town
this afternoon, attending tho Richard Ellis
funeral.

Misses Katie and Lottie Burkhart returned
home this morning from a pleasant visit to
Pottsvlllo.

Mrs. Tilllo Crobaugh and Mrs. Albert
Shreeves spent to day visiting frlouds at
Mahanoy City.

Miss Aggio Balnbrldge, daughter of Miuo
Foreman llalnbrldge, of No. I, called on town
frienelj last evening.

Joseph Bell, P. J. Cloary and Wilbur Pettit
wore among tho town peoplo who spent this
morning at Pottoville.

Mr. J. Evans, of Montana, la visiting hit
parents in town. Ho is engaged in tho coal
and lumber bBsineas in that state.

Harry S. Boughey, tho hustling rcprenenta-tlveo- f

tho Itellablo Hand Lmnilry, transacted
business in Mahanoy City this morning.

Miss Lilhe Philllpa. emo of our popular
school teachers, went to Mahanoy City this
morning to remain there over Sunday' with
r?)a(iYes,

lle.olutlinis f n.
At a regular meeting of Watkin Waters

Post, No. lis, G. A. R held on the Jliih Inst .

the following pteambleaud tesolutions woro
aelnpled:

WtiB'iEAS, U baa pleand God in II!" infiniteanddivln wi . om to remove bv the hand ofeitain. Comrade Ctiailcs Dress, h worthy member ol this f.iat; therefore beltJtrtolvnl, That, while we boi- - in bumbleto the wi of the Great i ommander.wlio doi--s 11 tHniiHfortt.0 bee. decplv lienloreour o a and sincerely sympathize with thofamily In thia tlieir and bi revemntAVoi(, 'I bat In tlie i eath of Comrude Dresatu J'ot Ban lost an honorable and faithfulinttir annrae tea been strlclien from ourroll and artded to the roll of the talti tul-t- mtthat our loss has been bis eternal gain.
Itmolrnl Ti at, as a lilting trib te to hlatremor?, tho charier of lhe Post be drancit inmnumtcg for the period; that tbes' s

be a, reud upou miuuteaof the Post,that a copy he set ul. the family of tho deccasidcomrado und publisbeu in the Evknim, Hik- -

Tuti) II Hopkins, Mi.,
JOHRIMI IU' ix w ,

llBNJ l) WOOM
Comuitttci

Sknll 1'racturotl.
Jnlin Stlnitz was taken to the Miners'

Hospital suffering from a fracturo of
the skull above tho right eye. Dr. Hamilton
said tlie man was in a critical condition.
Nothing definite could be learned as to how
Stinitz received the injury. Foino of his
friords say ho fell down a stairway at his
boarding house, 330 South Main street, and
others say that an unknown man met him
ou the Lehigh Valley Railroad last night
and struck him on tho head with u beerglasa.
Tho particulars of both stories wero very in- -

uehntto.

"V" Program.
The following program baa been nrenareil

for the "Y" meeting this evening: Scrlnturo
roadlug, Mlas Clltie; singing, "Y" Iwys; read
ing. Miss Annie Lawaou: ainuinc. "V '
question box, Miss Brown; Reading, Miss
.Maggie Uavts; instiumental music, John
Hough; Critic, Miss Mary Pomeroy.

A Voice From Florida.
I 1T - II........ t I... (...-.- .. .

1'l-- i ii, m unit, r iniiua, wya ,
lK Wll - uiir i,i me J!l(ll N!UX'Mnilpain iiirea esell. It's an unOilltns remedy

Ii,r khMimflflB.. V.nMi-- 1. on.i r
Heel Fla: Oil cmIb 36 nt. Hold ut P. P. n
ICIrlln's drag irtnrn

Killed at Maple Illll.
George Kind, a miner 85 years of ace. was

instantly killed by a fall of coal in a breast
of the Maple Hill colliery. Tho body was
borrlbly mutilated.

Papers 'Wanted,
In order to complete files four copies of the

KVKNIMO HJCHiLM of September 10th, Octo-

ber 21t and Scjth, 18H3, are wanted.
Address, Uxkald office, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Boy Ktyttonc floor. Be sure that tho
name l.smu & Baku, Aahland, Pa., La

prill teal em every aaek.

Have yot tried MeElhsimy's fried oysters?
9 12-- tf

Don't Tramp
All over town hunting

FRESH EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us.
We hare enough to supply
you all. Strictly fresh.
Remember we positirely
handle no limed nor ice-

house eggs.

122 North Jardin Street


